INDIANAPOLIS HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION
DEPARTMENT OF METROPOLITAN DEVELOPMENT

Administrative Hearing Agenda

Tuesday, March 17, 2015
12:00 P.M.

Room 1801, City-County Building
200 E. Washington St.
Indianapolis, Indiana

PUBLIC HEARING

I. APPLICATIONS TO BE HEARD

2015-COA-058 (HMP) 115 E. 21ST ST.
JOSEPH LEHNER
1.) Enlarge two window openings on W. elevation.
2.) Construct rooftop deck.
3.) Install door for roof access.

2015-COA-059 (HMP) 1826 N. ALABAMA ST.
CRAIG W. RAPP
Install steps & walkway at S. side of each unit.

2015-COA-068 (CAMA) 728 FULTON ST.
MARGARET BROYLES BAYNE
Install lattice panels in W. side openings of carport & replace gates with overhead door on S. side of carport.